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. Geokok I) Jackson, ocau .

for ihe district coupoed of tti
counties of Lycoming, Mooiour, Col

umbta acd Sullivan, died at bis rcM

dcace od the 24th lost, after a linger-

ing illness.

Work on tbc middle penitentiary

al Hunlitgdin, Las Ltcu gueudtd
on account of the cold weather. TLe

foundation of the well around the

encloeure ttn acres has been laid

up to tbe surface and tbe reservoir Lae

been completed. Work will be re-

sumed in the spring.

Congress met on Monday last

with a determination of ihe part oi

Northern Democrats to prevent the

indulgence of eo much chin mutic by

tbe Brigadier. It hurt during tLe

extra session, and now "mum is tbe

word." We will male a note at tbe

result.

Govebnob Hovt has manfully

withstood tbe pressure brought to

bear on bim to call aa extra eesoion of

tbe Legislature this winter, lie
told an unfortunate member a few

days since, that "he would rather

pay the Pittsburgh riot losses him-

self, than call an extra session of

the Legislature."

It will be remembered that a

couple of months since, a white Dara

ocrat at Blackville. South Carolina,

shot Postmaster Nix, (colored,) fur

tbe sake of getting rid of a d d nig-

ger, and that tbe authorities refused

to take any steps to arrest and punish

the assassin. Last week another

white ruffian shot William Nix the

Postmaster's brother because ise is an

active Republican.

The repudiators in Virginia tar
ried tbe State at the late election, by

pjruuadmg some of tbe negroes to

vote with tbem with the argument
that, the State debt was created
while they were slaves, that tbey

derived no bentGt from it, aad there-

fore were Justified in voiiDg not to

pay it. Nuw, wincing under tLe

coutemot of the world for thus rob-

bing their creditors, tbey are meanly

charging the theft to the negro vote,

and arguing therefore, the Degioes

are not to be trusted w ith the election

francuie. At last we hare found

tie fellows wto are "wean enough to

steal the pennies from a dead uiggers

eyes."

The Democrats of Indiana are
scared badly scared and are urg-

ing upon the party managers tbe
necessity of increasing their vote at
tbe next Presidential election by im-

porting ten tbousaud farm laborers
from Kentuckey.

It baa always been asserted that
about five thousand Keutuckiaus
voted in Indiana in IS7G and thus
gave tho State to Tilden and Hen-

dricks, and tbe open propositions now

by tbe Democratic journals of that
State to repeat tbe fraud, not only

goes far to prove the truth of the
former allegation, but shows that tbe
State is Republican on a fair and
bonest vote.

The advocates of General Hancock
for President are laboriously attempt-

ing to prove that he didn't bang Mrs.

Suratt. It is a guilty conscience that
makes tbem so nervous. When Gen-

eral Hartraoft was first a candidate
for Governor they attempted to bold

him responsible for her death, and
now they are fearful of the rebound.
The truth is Andrew Johnson sent
her to the gallows in accordance with
the finding and sentence of tbe court
that tried her, and Hancock who was

in charge of the military deparvment

and Hartraoft who was a subordin-

ate officer in the same department
simply as good soldiers obeyed

orders.

Tbe indictments found against
Charles B. Salter and others by the
grand jury of Dauphin county for

attempted bribery of Legiolators in

connection with the bill for tbe pay-

ment of the Pittsburgh riot losses, was

last week squashed by tbe Court at
Harrisburg Judge Pearson, presid-

ing. The defease proved tbat al-

though the record showed tbat but
twenty-thre- e grand jurors were

sworn, yet twenvy-toa- r actually were

in the jury room, participated in tbe
investigation and atsent to the find-

ing of the bill. According to law,
but twenty-thre- e jurors can legally
act, and therefore the bill found by

twenty --four was illegal, and tbe
Court could do nothing less than
squash it or set it aside. Tbe prose-

cutors have expressed their determin-

ation to send a new bill before the

next grand jury, eo tbat tbe defend-

ant gain nothing bnt a few weeks

delay by tbe miscarriage cf tbe for-

mer indictment.

Tns politicians are laboring earn-

estly to provide for General Grant in

some way that may preclude his be.
ing a candidate next year for Presi-

dent One scheme is to make him

President of the propoeed Inter-aation- al

Niearanga canal at a sala-

ry of $25,000 per annum with a
increase, in case tbe canal

proves a success. Another is, to
have the present Congress create the
office of Captain General of tbe
armies of the United States, with a
liberal salary, and appoint him to
this position with tbe proviso that he

is not to perform active duty, and
that General Sherman is to remain
in command. Meanwhile .the Gea-ra- l

quietly puffs away at bia cigar,
and tbe people are booming for him
as their candidate. It tppears to be

a contest between thj politicians
who do not want him to be again
elected President of the United
States and the people w no do. The
present session of Congress will have
much to do with settling the question

of which side eh all win.

Gt-vuiA-
L Guam Las formally ac-

cepted tbe invitation of too Pittsburg
councils to vii". t bnt city on bia way

east. He? y Lt will bs there on

Saturday, December 13. h, aa l r

main there utr.il the following Myn-d- v.

Preparations are beinj ruadu

to give bim a fkting reception.

A mimtcii frooi Wasoiogcsn, by

the grape-vin- e line, exclusively for

the llcn.t:.?, f ay lha meeting of

tbe m ntrniag fri. odd f the deceased

ra?-bab- icludim; Tnurman, Ew-in- z,

La Martyr, Coffrotb nad other
Democratic dignitaries, was held on

Sv.ordav night for the purpwe of

mutual condolence. After a protract-

ed acd keLrvccae exchange of

and cot jeciural possibilitier
of iU future, bad it surv ved its last
fatul attack, tLey uil j iued ia crimn
in tbe old lu'latv It being outro

tbat CoflVota cams ia particularly

stroatf on tbe baio.
on,tue;trcc tp,

Mioviecle la scarce, ihe cradle will :

When rcfinriitkia eo:no, the cradle will. (.ill.

Aii'l down cjiucs bhj, cra'llc nJ all.

All tbe judications point to this
being a do nothing Congress, aad tbe
session, long or short, will be mainly

devoted to President making. Tbe

astute Democrats who fear the tffecte

of Suutberu arrogance and brag, if

tbe flood gates of debato are once

opened, favor a short eesfclon, and
only necessary routine business,

areuing very plausibly tbat to tBke

up business where they laid it down

at the tloee cf tbe extra tession,
would be a act of supreme folly,

afier the condemnation received at

tbe late election, but tbe Brigadiers
relying upon their strength in a solid

South, and bsiag mainly B jurbons,

who forget nothing ' 1 learn noth-lii- c.

may prove muiicu on their bands',

aud deciiie to confess tbe er:,r cf

their ways, which tbey inut nece-

ssarily do, if tbey abandon the policy

pursued at the last Tms
will be tbe first question to be Kt-tle-

and the Northern Democrats
who are all looking to a
and who have encountered very posi-

tive evidence of Northern sentiment,
ail! have to steadily maul&iu their
ground, or bid adieu to all hopes of

f Uiure success.
We do not count much ta North-

ern Democratic buck-bou- e as a gen-

eral thing, but here the fibt will be
te!5.-h- , ia fact Lr future

political aud is likely to be

a stubborn one,
Taking it for grauted then tbat the

Northern brethren will win ia this
struggle for life, it follows tbat but
little if auy public business but what
is absolutely necessary will be trans-

acted, aad tbat the session will ucces-saril- y

b.-- one, devoted

maiuly to blocking cut a platform,
and attempting to Bgree upon can-

didates for tbe coming Pre.-identi-

election Possibly an attack may be

made upon tbe banks, or on some

particular brarich of industry, or tbe
taxes be lowered on some article and

placed upm another, for tbe purpose
of getting up a good campaign cry,
but manifestly tbe cue cf tbe astute
leaders will be to "go slow." If ou

tbe other hand the irreconcilables lake

tbe lead, then cbaoa will come again,
the session will be long acd stormy,
and tbe confederate Democracy will

simply commit barri-karr- i. Of course
we couut upon tbe Republicans
preserving a masterly neutrality in

this fight, and standing ready at all

times to meet a consolidated foe, and
pu-- b on tbe legitimate business of

tbe session.

It ii an extraordinary fact tbat the
Uaitsd States peasioa roll growa

larger from year to year. In tbe
conrse of nature invalid soldiers die ;

the widows of deceed soldiers re-

marry, aad thus f rfei - their pensions ;

all tbe children bora duriug the war
either have pa-tee- or are fast ap-

proaching tbe age of sixteen, at which

pensions cea-w- ; d"pajea! mothers
are droppiag off, aad yet li3 abro-
gate sum required to pay peueions is

larger than ever before.

The next cenxus and tbe
of political power oa its ba-t- i

in the lower U usi of Congress, aud

in the election of President aud Vice
Presideut, will mike sad work with

tbe Solid S utb. The South will

gain not more than a dtzen mem

bers of Congress, aud this gain will

be mainly ia Texas. Tbe Wert aod

tbe North, on tbe other hand, will

gain between fify and sixty mem

bers, tbe most of tbem coming from

tbe Northwest. This great gaia is ia
that section of the country in which

tbe principles of the Republican par-

ty have taken tbe deepest loot Tbe
oue hundred ail thirty eight elector-

al rote3 from tbe S.did South wi ,

after tbe next census aad tbe appoint-

ment of representatives aaderit, need

a very much larger Democratic sup
plement from the North than at pres-

ent in order to wia a Presidential
election. New York will cea.e to be

tbe pivotal State. Political power
wili lie in tbe West, and that power
will be Republican. Herein lies tbe
secret of the desperate effort of tbe
Democracy to get control of the Gov-

ernment at tbe present time, with

tbe aid of tbe "Solid South," and
their discouragement over tbe out-

look tor 1880 Geltijybur'j Star.

RallrMrf r4llloa.
New London, Conn , Nov 24. A

collision between a freight and a
passenger train on the New London
Northern Railroad occurred at half
past sevea o'clock this morning be-

tween Palmer and Three Rivers,
Mass. The engines sf both trains
and two or three cars were svecked.
Seven persons were injured more or
less severely, the majority of them
being trackmen of the road who
were riding in the baggage car of the
passenger train. Homer Williams,
engineer of the fnigbt train, had
both legs broken, and bia fireman is
severely injured ia the back. The
collision was due to the stoppage of
the freight engineer's watch, through
which be was twelve minutes behind
schedule time.

nnrrlajje at the Kin or Spain.

Mairm Nov. 29 It i no- - ap-

proaching the mid-d.i- y b "'r Trie
huppriThcd tones and butu i okm
-- iuk into deep sileace The Grand
Cbararierlaia enters tbe church of
Atccba, where the noptials are to be
f .Iemaized. iueDO'-t- a fiutaila ot tbe
Royal Throne and retire to the por-tal'-

the churcb, followed by the
ecclesiastical dignitaries who await
the Kmg. All ariee and crane tbeir
ueck t'jwerd e hI. Tbe
heralds' lu-'I-

et: lijh IV r:Ij of
Royal greetiu;r, tbe belli rintr out
merry peals, the artillery sullenly
booms, and their iron throats are re-

echoed over o.i to the dis'aut raoue
of Goadaraui-- aud down tbe icudily
MaLZianre.J, aep'm Segovia's biir
bridge and tl --ouh tbe groves of
U 'ya! Ararijo '.. with ht daabiu
I .untains, stati v elms and environed
parterre And again the "Marcba
Uiale" is bea d, and &j;ain from out
side com'? rirait, and y"ir ear is greet-
ed with "Viva le Roy !"

KINO ALFONSO

In the beloved uniform of the
adoru'd Captain General of Spain
tbe favoriio costume cf Spanish
Kings Kinr Alfonso appears. He
is preceded by the Grand Chamber-lai-

aud the Prelate and ecelesia-tic- a

at tbe portal, tbe fficer of tbe Palace
and followed by tbe courtiers a';d
diguitan'es of Spain up the aisle aud
toward the tbrtmo lis wears tbe
Graud Cordon of Saa Fernando aad
tbe Grand Gld Collar cf tbe Golden
Fleece, llo walks erect a:.d manly,
smiles for a moment, but instantly ap-

pears solemn, rather than serious.
His hair is a clossy brown : his beard
slight. Ia figure he lmof late grown
full around tbe sbouMers. The
sounds of ruartMl raasic are once
more heard, acd the great, grand
noise is repeated. But now vou heur
in les loud touea, "Viva la Rgina ! '
The King arise1, and so does tho en-

tire assemblage. The organ taken
up tbe last notes tf the military
baod.J. and airaia you hear tbe Na
tional air. Tbe King turs and looks
toward the portal of tbe now pcu-lurl- y

silent chuich. All eyes follow
him as bo proceeds with his house-
hold officers and Grandees to tbe
place where he meets

THE COMING QfEEX.

She is dieted in a magnificent eoi-utn- e

of white satin, and the beauti
ful bridal veil wticu wears is
ru mounted by a tiara of brilliants,
which rpm kle aud sbiue with every
cioverouut. Her bhapcly arms are
encircled ut the wrists by a ct!y
pair of bracelets, tue gif. of the Koi- -

peror and Laipress cf Austria, aud
tbepe are the only oraameuts aae

ears.
S.ately, vet somewhat pale, sad.

yet n at emiling, she bu ks to- -

wrd her Kiotr, and then to the al a.
o! the Kiug of Kings. It is au emo
tional moment a tvuipatncuc sec
ond wiib her with all. You see ihe
tear and the alternate, like the
cloud aud the sunsbiue iu a summer
rky. Handsome, queenly, she looks.
Perhaprt her heart is far from her
fttts perhaps her fate whispers to
her heart! ihe sou, mellowed toues
of the organ die away, the hum of
human breath lumbers, und tbe bri
dal pir approach the roval tbroue.
Tbe Ring mis thereoa. SQe is ojI
vet hio Q teen, a jd iu lower d iwu
The solemn services of tie nup ial
mass coiuuieuce, aud to too Kiug of
All first tritiu e is paid

THE UOVAL KNOT.

The suciiQce of mass ended and
the sublime uiuric temporarily stop-
ped, the Prelate, Cardinal Beuariies,
Patriarch of tbe ladies, approached
tbe foot cf the alter steps, the King
stands up, moves toward bis betroth
ed, geutly assists her toward the front

ede of tbe tbroue aud near the altar
rail. Tbe sponsors, the i'nuce aud
Princess Rauiiero, take up their res-

pective posiiious near tbe Kiug aud
his bride. The entire assemblage is
btaudiug. Tbe Rev. Prelate with
miter oa head and crozier iu hand,
addressed tbe King in a clear tone:
"Senor Don Alfonso of B urbou,
Catholic Royal Kiug of Spaiu, you
have elected to marry by tbe uacra-men- l

matrimonial of Holy Catholic
and Apostolic Church the most se-

rene Senora Donua Maria Christina,
Archduchess of Austria. There be-

ing no impediment of consanguinity,
affinity or spiritual relationship why
vou should not be married in boly
wedlock, or other reasons preventing,
whether by vows or priuire-- i against
vour spontaneous, unimpaired free
will, Holy Church will approve this
marriage." 1 ben tne riuir is blessed
and given to one of tbe chief ecclesi
sstics, wbo balds ia readiuess for tbe
King on a golden pattern, on a cusb
iou of criiueou aud bullion fringe
The Prelate then addresses tbe be-

tbrotbed bride in similar terms
Boib tbe betrothed then stand side
by fide, a step below tbe throne aud
nearer to the alitir. The prelare
then,1 n a less loud tone, addresses
the bride-elec- t, saving: "M at se
rene Senora, will you have for your
lawful spouse aud husband, as th
Hoiy Catholic and Ap stoIic Church
directs and commands, fceaor D n
Alfonso XII., Catholic King of
Spain?"

She answers clearly, "I wiil."
"it j you ajrreo to oe tne spouse

aud wile of Senor Don Aliens XI I

Catholic Kiu of Spain ?"
"1 consent."
"Do you receive the said Senor

Don Alfonso tor your spouse aad
bus.haud 7"

"1 do."
men turning to tne lying, tue

Prelate says: "Seuor D n Alfonso,
will you take tbe most sereue Senora
Douna Duchess Mrie Caristiua of
Austria for your spouse and lawful
wife as the Holy Catholic Apjstolic
Church directs:"

' I will." (in a distinct audible
tone).

' Do you agree to be the spouse
aud husbaud of the most serene Se
nora Donna," Ac?

"I do."
"Do you receive for your spouse

and wife the most serene Seaora
Donna," ic?

"I do."
"Aud 1, on behalf of Almighty

viod, the latner, the Sn and tbe
Holy Ghost," (here be makes tbe
sign of tbe cross, and tbe ring is plac
ed upon ibe bride's njger by tbe
King), "together with tbe blessed
Apostles, St. Peter and St. Paul and
be Holy Mother Church, do bless

you ana bind you as man and wife,
marry and seal yon unto each other,
in tbe name of tbe father and tbe
Son and tbe Holy Ghost. Amen-- "

TOE DEED 18 DONE.

Kneeling, the King and Q teen
pray for a moment, and then be leads
Her Majesty lo the chair beside him
on the throne, lbs music resumes
in sweet resonant sounds, the mass is
finished and be prayer, "Blessed be
God in His Angels and His Saints,"
is repeated by a.'l, and the last fading
clouds of tbe incense go np to the old
smoke stained banners, while the'
gleams of the noonday son sport
merrily opon tbe gorgeous glitter of

; pageantry acd, pomp.. The prelate
once moro eiaresseii tne royai pair:

j"Now that. V mr Majesties have
bcneoiction as by the decrees

'
and laws of Holy Coarcn, I would
liiu adinoL'i ji you to ba loyal to
:t urseles. true to one another and
iy ur subjects, b :h i i time of prayer,

Ie-1- 4 ana resusi ies, ooserviu cuart-ty- ,

faith, hope, love aid chastity. I
would admonish you to love each
other at mr and wife, to fear and
1 .ve God Vou, Your Majesty the
Ki 'g, taketh by yourself a compan-
ion, uot a slave ; Yoar Msjestr iiad-et- h

a husband and a friead. Both of
you love eaoa other as Christ loves
His Church, in parity aad truth."

This ended the ceremony, after
which tLe aogu-t- t oupla received tbe
congratulation:; of thxir royal

and rr"tndee3 of Spaia.

Bunk Koltberj-- .

Peaasburg, a village ia tbe ex-

treme northern pari i f M mtgouiery
couu'y, uear the Bocks county line,
vas arou-e- d from its lethargy on list
Saturday m' minx, long bef re day-
break, by au attempt upon the part
of burglars to rob tha Farmer's Na-
tional Bank of that p'a. Resi-
dents in tbe vicinity of the bank
were awakeoed by tbe noise made
by tbe burglars in blowing open the
fire-pro- and burjilar-proo- f safes.
The cracksmen bungled their j b,
and, beiug smart enough to see tbat
fa-:- t, disappeared without securing
anything of value before tbe people
of Peanburg reached the bank build-
ing.

A. F Day, tbe cashier of the bat k,
and several of tbe Peucsburg resi-
dents mad.? an investia'ioa at once,
and found tbe front and rear dooiB
both broken open. The windows,
which were protected with stout ircn
bars, were covered on tbe cutsiue
with brown muslin. Oa enter ng
the building it was discovered thai
the outside door of the large fire
proof safe had been blow open and
much red, while the outer
plate of tho iaside door of the burgla-

r-proof sale was partly broken
aad also shattered.

Burial of Ibe Mother of Enicmle.

Madrid, N- - v 23 The obsequies
of he Countess Moniijo, mother of
ex Lmpress Lugenie, held hero, were
atteuded by all the distinguished
people in Madrid. The body lay in
a case of lend, within a coffin lined
with silver lac aad covered wi'h a
cloth and cushion of golden tissue
Tbe catafalque was bung with rich
stuffs of yellow satin, embroidered in
colors; with rich work of silver. Two
halberdiers of the Royal Chamber
Guard watched at its bead and 'wo at
its f.iot. A procession surrounded the
c Tin. intoning a hymn, and holding
tbe lights that are customary on these
occasions. A s ileraa mass of tbe aa-gel- s

was being song, wbeD tbe doors
were opened to strangers, many of
whom were weeping, and all of whom
were deeply moved. By the law of
tbe Spanish ritual neither ladtes nor
tbe nearest relatives were allowed to
j iiu in tbe procession to the tomb

f'rlntn la Keainrkjr.

Cincinnati, Nov. 23 An Enqui-
rer special from Fraukfort, Ky..
t.ays tbe body of Hez kiab II. Gard-
ner bas been found fl aiiug in tbe
river He disappeared ou the 8th
instant, aod f ur days later, when
F J. Wilson's blacksmith shop was
burut down, it was suspected tbat
Wilson bad murdered bim and set
fiie to bis own to conceal the
crime. The body of a 4 year old son
of Marcus Jones was found in tbe
ruius, and Wilson was also charged
with having killed bim as a witness
of tbe first crime. In tbe excitement
which ensued the mob threatened to
Ivnch Wilson, and it was thought the
militia would have to he called out
to aid tbe officers of tbe law. Wilson
will now be discharged.

Mtable Burned.

New York. November 25 Tbe
dep t and s able of tbe Eighth Ave-
nue Riilroad, on Eighth avenuo be-

tween Fifty-firs- t aod Fifty-secon- d

streets, were discovered to be on fire
about half past six tbis morning, and
tbe flames spread with such rapidity
tbat in a short time tbey were be-

yond control. Tbe buildings, whiit
are of brick, have a frontage on tbe
avenue of one hundred feet, aad ex
t;nd back the full depth of tbe lots
About eight hundred horses were in
the s'ables at tbe time of tbe fire,
and fully one hundred of tbem were
burned to death.

During the fire a wall fell, and two
firemen, Dennis Keagan and Henry
Mount, were terribly mangled. Tbe
loss to tbe company is estimated at
$250 000, which is fully insured
There were one hundred cars in tbe
building, and only five of tbem were
burned The company ran one hun-
dred aad twelve cats daily and furnish
ed employment to two hundred and
twenty-fou- r drivers and conductors
It was reported lat-- tbis evening that
Mount bad died in Bellevue Hos-
pital.

A ratal Bullet.

Connelsville, Pa , November 25.
Shortly before noon to-da- wbi e

a lad named Davis vas shooting at.
a mark in the back yard of his moth-
er's bouse iu New Haven, just across
the river from this place, Mrs. Annie
Gaboon, wbo resided in tbe same
bouse, came oot aud requested tbe
boy to let ber shoot, saying tbat she
couid shoot a pistol. The weapon, a
small revolver, was banded to ber
aud she shot it off once. Ia cockiug
it tor a second shot, she a ka d y
poiuted the muzzle towards her-el- f,

wbeu tbe hammer slipped aad tbe re
volver was discharged, tbe bullet en
tering ber breast aud pierceing the
heart. Tbe untortuuate wouiau fell
fjrward aud expired almost instantly
She was married abut three yearo
ago at tbe early age of 16 Her hus-b-a

id was the victim of a railroad
accident which crushed out biyuug
life only a year ago. Tbe youthful
widow leaves two infant children,
tbe fruit of her brief wedded life
Corouer Sbeplar arrived tbis after-
noon and b"ld an inquest over tbe
remains. Tbe jury at tbe present
writing are deliberating. A verdict
of accidental death is expected.

Nntrlde r a Fanner.

Meadvillk, Pa, November 2G
Hugh C.iccrm, a farmer and much
respected citiz , aged 41 years, re-
siding near Cocarant n, in tbis coun-
ty, shortly after eatjag breakfast tbis
morning went to the brn to do
chores, and soon after was found bjr
his wife banging by tbe neck, cead.
It appears that the deceased had of
late been under a pbveician's care.
and was recently noticed by friends
not to be ia fci; right miad. He pro- -

curea a rope at tee cattle stable.
with which he bung himself from a
rafter, having fallen about seven feet
and breaking hia neck. Deceased
leaves a wife and three children.

A rriaaae Tnn Call.

I Uahtfokd, Conn, Nov. 24 Au
entertainment to which there are

iiuoiisaua lavita ions is iu progress
mis evening at the mauMou of Mrs
L'iiZibeth A. Colt, ihe wid w of te
late CJ Samuel Colt, The event
celebrated is tbe 21st. birthday of
Cad well U. Colt, I.e. . v od. His
lather died in 1SC4, ie .u& an estate
valued at. n fie aud six mil
lions The bulk of the property was
OKpeatDea to tbe mother and tbe
boy, tbeu oaly 8 years of age. The
young man tteps at once into the
possession of nearly two millions of
dollurs, besides having a lifo interest
ia tbe large and valuable homestead
property aod o ber real estate. Tbe
young millionaire is tall and slim,
aod is fond f bunting aud outdoor
sports generally. Like bis father, be
is generous with bia friends, but
those wbo know him best sv be will
uot squander what be ha iaherited

Sir. and Xn. !tara ia Pailatfripbia.

1 hiladelpuia. November 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyes, accompanied
by Bishop Simpson," attended tbe ted
icatory services at the Paul street
Methodist Episcopal church, Frank-for- d,

this morniug. Mr. Hayes sub-cribe- d

$55 toward tbe expenses of
;remodeliug vhe church. Aher service
tbe party devoted bait an hour to
baud sbaking as tbe members passed
from the churcb.

This eveuinu Mr Hayes and wife
attended tie Metbodiat orphanage
fair, which was crowded to suffoca-
tion. Mr. Hayes was wa'nily receiv- -

jea ana was loudly called upon to
spftak, but declined for lack of lime,
Mr Hayes and wife left about teu
o'clock aud proceeded to the resi-
dence of Bisbop Simpson. They
left the city at miduigbt for Wash-
ington.

Tbe Riot Bill Bribery Indlelmeule
Qaaabea.

Uarrisblrg, Pa, November 26
In the legislative bribery case tbe
morniug session of the conn was
consumed by counsel on both sides
arguing for aud agaiustthe motion to
quash the indictment agaiust Salter
ou tbe ground that the graud jury
was improperly constituted. It wax
claimed that while only twenty-thre- e

uumes were on the court .records as
sworn grand jurors, twenty-fou- r

were present in tbe grand jury room
aud participated lu the discussion,
tbe interloper having not been sworn.
This afternoon Judge Pearsi-- deliv-
ered his opinion, sustaining the mo
lion to quash the indictment on the
grouuds set lorth. This decision al-

so quashes tbe indictments agaiust
Kcujole and tbe other defeudants.

Counsel for tbe commonwealth
took exception to tbe court's order
quasbiug all the indictments, claim-lu- g

thai new aud important facta
would be offered when tbe next case
was called. A lengthy discussion
ensued, the defence vlaimiug tbat
when Salter's case was argued tbey
were arguiug all the while. The
commouwealib contended tbat they
were only arguing Salter's case aud
desired a bearing iu tbe others. Tne
court then decided to set down the.
case of tne Commonwealth vs.

charged with corrupt sjlicta-tio- n,

for Friday at 2 P M

l.onlKYllle Vlalted by a Storm.

Louisville, Kv., Nov. 23. A
feaiful torutt'lo played havoc iu the
south western portion of this city this
morning. Tnose wbo saw it say tbat
one immense black cloud came up
Irora the southwest at four minutes
to six o'clock. It was a black aud
gloomy spectacle. As it neared the
oily it was seen to be revolving at a
fearful rata. Directly a deluge of
raia began to fail, lit up by a red
electric light. It seemed to those
who witnessed it tbat tbe world was
coming to an end, and doubtless tbe
people ia the track pursued by the
whirl wiud truly thought so. It struck
tbe city at the far end of Fourth
street, Rer. Stuart Robinson's house
being one of the first to suffer ; thence
it coutiuuea ia a northeastern direc
tion, leaving tbe city at Cavehill.
Tbe south fence of Central Park is
all blown down. The old Louisville
base ball park is completely riddled,
not tbe least portion of the feuce
standing, except half of the east side.
Tbe roof of tbe grand stand is smash
ed into kindliug wood, and blown
away, ibe ground and streets are
strewn with broken boards and tim-

bers. Dr. Stnart Robinson's house is
slightly damaged. Tbe greatest dam
age was done to tbe Laval Crystal
Palace distillery, at tbe end of First
street. Here, trom across the com
mons, it bad full sweep, and great
damage was done. A new brick
warehouse was completely blown
down, not a brick beiug left standing
of the south aud west walls. The
warehouse contained 300 baraels of
whisky, only three of which were de
stroyed, ibe tin root ot tbe ware- -

bouse was blown off and torn into
fragments like so much paper. Por
tions ot u were carried into a held a
quarter of a mile away. Tne Alain
street distillery building, which i a
frame, was also damaged, bnt slight
ly. The chimney was blown down
and tbe root injured. - Tbe total loss
to tbe distillery will reach $500
From here the toroad seemed to
take a leap to .Mechanic street, be-

tween Preston aud Shelby streets,
and here it was ia its fiercest fury
Tnere is hardly a bouse ou tbe street
named thai is not more or-- less dam-
aged, Tbe street is covered with
shiugles and broken boards. Adam
Schuster's two story brick had tbe
roof carried off, several windows
blown in and ibe west side badly
damaged.

At Cave Hill Cemetery the torna-
do seemed to have been excei dingly
vicious. Tbe immense solid stone
gateway was blown down and torn
to pieces. Two-third- s of it is a com-

plete wreck, the stones being bo bad-

ly broken that tbey cannot be ssed
again. It will cost about $400 to re-

store it. Inside the cemetery it looks
S8 though it had been cannonaded.
A large uumber of trees and shrubs
were blown down and many monu-
ments were razed to the ground.

Heaa Cat OCT.

New York, Nov. 26 While a
number of men employed at Riving-to- n

and Allen streets erecting a sta-
tion on tbe east side of the elevated
railway were removing a derrick this
afternoon, John II Keelaod, a help
er, was ordered np the derrick to
cast off the head line. He djd so,
and began to descend by the fallen
ine. lie was cautioned, but paid no
attention to the warning, when sud-
denly the derripk tottered acd fell.
When it fell Leelaud was level with
the bottoux of tbe guard rail of the
structure. The derrick struck bim,
driving bis bead against the sharp
edge of the rail, severing it pomplete-I- y

from the b dy. Tbe head drop
ped to tbe sidewalk, while the body
was cangbt in the ropes. j

"""- - ""Haie la. a caraa.-'- "

Watensboro, Pa . Nov 25. Tbe
religious disitcasi .'it upon t h? qi-i.u- u

ofhaptisiu helwet-- Lu'herau and
TuuSer B ip ist clergy men, in th Lu-

theran church a' ttiln p!ce. cinm to
almost a tragic end last ti'ght y a
panic which resulted ia ll,o severe in
jury ot several uf lb congregation,
though none vl ibe; ii juries are likely
to prove fatal. This diseu-sio- o had
attracted tbe greatest possible inter-
est, and tbe churcb was packed
Scarcely had tbeservice beguu, w hen
a bene ii in tbe church broke dou
with the weight of its occupants, and
the loud cracking noise that it made
gave rise to a foolish alarm aud a
more foolish crv, "The building is
giving way !" The cry was takeu up
aud passed from m u.h to moutn,
and 'a a moment the eutire congrega-
tion was seized with a panic. Cries
aud shouts tor help were betrd iu all
directions, and a general rosa and
stampede were made for tbe doors
and wiudows. In tbe contusion the
lights were extinguished, and the
darkness added to tbe general terror

The clergy did ail in tbeir power
to calm the people, but without t,

aud to add to tbe confusion tbe
cry of fire was raised, in tbe mad
rash for the doors children aud wo-

men were knocked down and tram-
pled on, and it is almost a rjiracle
tt at the panic was not attended
with serious loss of life. Not until
tbo church was entirely empty was
the panic allayed, aad tbeo tbe seri-

ous results were reabzad A number
of tbe persons injured live in the
country districts about here, and it is
impossible to give all tbeir names
Ainot g the ii jured are th- - fol owing :

Mrs. Weigly. arm broken aud oth-

erwise injured ; Miles Comar, b.xie
broken aod shoulder dislocated ; II
G. Fink, seriously hurt. One ladv
was thrown into convulsions, and
lies at the Washinston Hotel in a
critical condition. Rev. Mr. Rich-ardso-

of Smitbnburg, Md , was
thrown down and trampled upon aud
otherwise seriously injured Several
ladies were found in a dead faint and
taken to tbe hotel in hacks. Mrs.
Mers and two sous were severely in

jured. It is supposed that some fif
teen or twenty persons are more or
less injured, while a great many aro
badly bruised.

Jndice Ljaeb la Veoraia.

Atlanta, Nov 25 A special dis-

patch the Constitution, trom Perry,
Ga , bta'es tbat a negro charged with
burglary, who confessed tbat he
belonged iO a gang which had been
commuting burglaries la several
counties, was taken out of jail and
banged to a tree.

Macon, Nov. 25 At Fort Valley,
Henry Walker, colored, a notorious
burglar, was taken rem jail last
night by a band of unkuowa men
and hung to a tree near thai plac.
TLe body was disc )vered ibis morn-
ing. Tbe best ekizeus express strong
disapproval of the act. Some per-sou- s

think that tbe man was hanged
by bis companions iu crime to pre-

vent tbeir implication

But I Iozla( aa Iaveatlgatioa.

Wasiiinotoon, Novt-Lbe- r 23
Private advices received here to-da-

from Louisiana states tbat tbe sub-
committee of the Seuate, with B;u
Hill, ot Georgia, cbairmau, ia tbe
course of their examination are act-

ing very unfairly in almost every
instance where witnesses are desired
to refute a lot of perjured villains, the
majority of the cow oiiue refusing to
allow the tubpic jas to be issued.
Seuatir Cameron, of Wiscousio, who
is the only Republican on tbe com-

mittee, bas frequently endeavored to
secure the attendance uf witnesses,
but is refused permission to summou
tbem unless be informs tbe Demo-
cratic members what he proposes to
prove. Tbis be bis invariably de-

clined to do. It is understood that
upon the return cf tbe e

be will call tbe atteuti m of tbe Sen-

ate to tbe matter aud will be able to
specify cases of bull-dozin- g which
eveu excel tbe most noted cases uu-1e- r

the Mississippi plan.

IPaale la at. Lou In.

St. Louis, Nov. 26 Fire was dis-

covered this morniug on tbe ground
floor of tbe Webster School, the
largest primary school ia St. Ljais.
Upon ibe school fire-alar- being
struck the children oa tbe ground
floor went out ia good order, bat a
pan.c seized ibe girls on the floors
above, and despite the exertions of
tbe teachers, tbey rushed wildly iuto
the stairways, aud the greatest con-

fusion resulted. Tbe presure caused
the balusters between tbe second and
ground flo rs to give way, and sev-

eral children fell to the fl or below.
Ella Link's arm was broken, Emma
Dillon was badly hurt about tbe bead
aud npper part of tbe body by tbe
balusters falliog on ber, and Eva
licbaffer was severely bruised. Mrs
BaL.azzar, a teacher, in ber brave

to stop tbe children at the head
of the stairs, was knocked dowu,
trampled on and borne to tbe ground
floor. Sbe was much bruised, but
not seriously injured The panic
was con Sued to tbe girls, tbe boys
being discharged without disorder
The terror of the girls seems to bave
beeo greatly increased by tbe ring
ing of a large bull on the top of tbe
building by some one oukuowu.
The fire was a trifling affair, soon
subdued It is considered remarka-
ble that the casualties were so few.

flardtn Hla Employer.

Pittsburgh, November 21 At
an early bour yeaterday morning a
farmer named John Jobnsou, who
lives near West Fairfield, Pennsylva-
nia railroad, was shot by his hired
man named Jerry Telford. Mr
Jobuson was in bed at the time, and
as noon as be was struck bv the ball,
jumped out ot bed aod ran down
stairs followed by his wife. When
be reached tbe lauding, Telford pot a
bullet in his bead which felled him
The woman ran out of tbe house, go-
ing io the diregtion of a neighbors,
wben a ball was Bent after ber, but
missed ita mark. Telford seeing tbat
be had no time to lose, made eff be-

fore assistance arrived, not taking
time to rausack the house, as robitery
was undoubtedly his object. John-Son- 's

wounds proved fatal. Tbe
murderer is still at large.

Polaoaed.

Reading, Pa, November 25 On
Friday last at Ephrata, Mrs. Huber
and her six months' old child were
taken violently ill after partaking of
eoup. Jbecbild ded after baying
spasms, and the mother, abbougb
considered out of damger, is still con-
fined to bed. Physicians on ejamin
ing tbe stomach ot tbe child, found
arsenic in sufficient qaaoiity to cause
dea b, aod at tbe ioquec held tbis
afternoon a drug clerk testified to
haying sold Julia Huber, a step
daughter of Mrs. Huber, half an
ounce ot arsenic, which she said she
wanted to kill rata.

Clever Plaa for Bobbing a Jeweler

Cleveland, Ntember 27 Mr.:
Terlau. a j fler, of C-v- g o , Ky , :

this ni'Tiliug thi in -- at-
j

bad been ro!red vf f .rty g ki watehes ,

.and to puirn .,f solid g U bracelets, j

He tbat yesterday even-- !

log, aber lhi g ii(Js wer? put iu tbe
safe, l !t f T lht) sale aa locked,

jtwo men iu and eugtged bim
and his clerk in conversation about
purchases i ben a third in a a drove
up to i be d or aod called Mr. Tcrlnu

; Wiil be was out the ihif t;ok ihe
trav and pissed it out of the back

' ...... ....... k... .....f....,u
j 111 JUW IJ BUU.Utl UUICUCI , nuu
jtben returned ia time to continue tbe
conversation which bad been in-

terrupted No clue to the thieves
has been found.

Tbe Pepe AaalnmUur Nrbools.

Bo-to- n, Nov. 25 Announcement
is made of tbe policy of the Riman
Calnobc Ctiurcu iu New England
to ad the public schools. The
Arcribtshup, f How ing the advice .f
the Pupj 10 a Eiiropeau bisb p, has
d r ctrd all priests iu tbe Arcodio-ces- e

of Nt England to at ouce
establisu parochial schools, and
threatens pareuts wbo refose to pat-roui-

zo

tbem with tbe terrors of the
churcb. In localities where ibe in-

fluence of public schools is f o igh' to
be particularly ii juriou-t- o tbe Catho-
lic youth, priests are instructed 10

withdraw tbe children at once, eveo
if there be oo parochial school ia the
vicinity.

A Traveling Agent Knbbetl.

Potts vi lle, November 27 Cbas.
Rossi'er, traveling agent for Mason,
Morell it Co., Pnila :elpbi, was ro' --

bed by bigbwnymen near Gilber-to- n

yesterday wbile driving iu a
bugy aloue from Giibertoa to Shen-
andoah. Shortly after dark he eve. --

took a maa limping along tbe r ad
wbo asked for a ride. R ssi er took
him in and after driviug some dis
tauce, chatting with tbe inao, wbo
professed to be a miner, he gave bis
companion a drink from bis p cket
flask. When tbe flask was returned
he put it to his lips, but as he did
so ibe mau caught him by the throat
and struck bim a blow ou tbe bexd
with a billy. Rossiter, though pe-
nally stunned, grappled wi.b bis

aud was getting tbe best of
the of the struggle when the other
called for help aud two uueu ran up
Rossiter was palled out of tbe bug-

gy and robbed of his watch, over-
coat and a small amount of money.
He was then ordered to get into bis
buggy aod drive ou, which be did
He had three ugly cuts on his bend
from the billy, which be bad dressed
by a physician on reaching Shenan-
doah. He then gave mf . rotation tf
tbe outrage to tbo Sbenaudoub police,
but they weie unable to find the
highway meu, who Ross'ter think
were tramps.

Sew UAIIriMMl Opn-l- .

Baltimore, November 2 Tbe
Baltimore and Hanover railroad con-

necting wi.h tbe Western Mrlaud
in Baltimore county aud estabiibij
a direct railroad communication be-

tween Baltimore aud Gettysburg
and other Pennsylvania towns, waa
completed laat week and tbe fi.--at

passenger train pug-e- d over it from
GeUTi-bur- to Baltimore today
Tne train waa in three cections aud
composed ot tweuty two cara drawn
by tbree euiuea, aod bad an excur-tio- n

party uf oer I 400 persons trom
Gettysburg, Oxford, Abbottstown,
Uatiover, Berlin, Manchester aod
other poiu'.a uu tbe new ruud
Auoog tbe were Cnpt
Eicbelberer, prerideut uf the ruud,
Dr. ilocb, burtfeM of IInover, aod
J II. Siahie, of tbe Gettysburg Coin
pilar. O i arriving ibe excurio-ni.H- i

visited the various pari of tb? ciiy,
but rain waa unfavorable for eight
seeing. Tbey returned bo:ue tbi.--t

ufteruooo. Paa-eng- irnu.-- will
run regularly afier Monday next.

Haling laniiheit.

Meadvillk, Xovcaber Ki re
Allegheny C'll.go atudeuti, wbo
were expelled by tbe faculty for "baz
ing" a freshman oo Hallow eve, aud
who to-da- y left for tbeir booiet", were
escorted from the college to the depot
in a coach and four in nan 1, beaded
by the Northwestern band and fol
lowed by neatly 200 student carry
mg a banner ridiculously
and marcbing to tbe tune "Vv hen
Johnuie Cornea Marcbing Home
Agaiu " The cause for the indigna
tion or tbe students waa that but
five of tbe eighteen participants were
aenteoced. Tbe affair baa created
oo little excitement in college circles
Tbe action of tbe college is general-
ly conceded to be just, as sucb
crimes as tbe one committed should
be stopped.

A i hlld Killed by Her TeHrber.

Norwich, Ct , 23
Wbile a little coild named Pierce
was beinir puoi-he- d bv berteacbtr
inoneot tbe schools a fornigbt ag,
sbe attemped to break away and run
home. Tbe teacher caught her a'
he door, and in shuitiuur euuht then - o

Ktrl's bead tetweeo the do r and tbe
jam, inflicting several bruises. Tbe
burc not believed to be serious
by aoyne, though tb child wa tak
on out uf school. Ln.--t week ahe
died, and a po.-t--m rtem examination
by a Moutvilld pbvrician U said to
have revealed clot of blood upon
tbe brain, believed to bave reculted
from tbe accident. There is a good
deal of exciu-oieu- i through i ut the
district.

A Vlrl Clabbed.

Wooster, O., November 2S For
a lotiir lime two German fnmi!ie,
named Paulus and Ilee, have been
quarreling repeatedly about a line of
fence between them. Last niht
about eight o'clock two of Paulus'
daughters got upoa tbe feoce to see
bow far it had been moved by Reese
Suddenly some ooe unknown came
from Reese's stable aod struck tbe
oldest girl a blow on tbe forebeaa
with a large club six teet lonir, mak
iog a terrible gash and knocking her
to tbe ground. Tbis afterocoa Peter
Reese waa arrested, but succeeded in
proving an alibi and was discharged.
Tbe girl, although badly cut, is able
to be around aud a ill again soon re-

cover.

Bvllrr Em

Cincinnati, Nov. 27 A dispatch
from Salem, Ind. says :

"A terrible explosion ct the boiler
of a portable saw mill occurred sev-
eral miles from there at Kueb Creek
pn Tuesday. Tbe mill waa blown to
atoms and Joseph Hanger tbe en-
gineer, waa strqek bj a piec of the
boiler and carried across tbe high-
way. The body wben found was ao
unrecognizable mass. Three school
children, wbo were near at the time
of tbe explosion, were cut and scald-
ed, bat not fatally. Moil of the mill
hands were away at the time of the
explosion."

SEW A P VEIt HtllJMi
If not convenient to call in person, nend

--DRY
To t ie Distributing Centre al Eighlii nn M irfcet Streets. I'lit! , j

The Largest Eetail Stock of Dry Goods

To Hie State of Pennsylvania, is there shown and distributed smn
connumers at the smilicsi possible advance on

mannlictiirers" prices.

St MfcRS OF A 1.1. DESCRIPTIONS t'T

ZDIR3Z" GOODS,
INCLUDING

SILKS. DRESS GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY and UNDER.

WEAR, LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MUSLINS. LADIES' SUITS, SHAWLS,

CLOAKS, ETC . ETC ,

Should not fail to av.til of the advantages d to all who deil

STRAWBRIDGEi CLOTHIER,

P. S Doriog November and December, one of the largest stocks ever

sh .w., in America, f LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS will h

od sale, oumboring several ihou-imd- s beautiful Foreign Garments besides

an immeose si oik of cur own careful manufacture.

HE CHEAPEST

-- WF.ST

ALLECHENY

BIERS & BAENETT,
ISUCCE3S0RS TO JOHN f. B'.YMYER,

SOMERSET. PA.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

fUKT KJECJEI VKI a large and complete stock of Hard

ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail

rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse .Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast steel, a lull line of Best Norway Iron.

Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, a complete stock of

Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Him and Mortise Locks, Cast ami

corought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails

.always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cl laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Stcc and Try

Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

THE- -

Ifrmi.
moatcoaii

Em!np.-- ;l

heencTMted

MUMnient,

Adnnitrt"r.

iu
S.Biereteuoty.

Indebted

authenticated tb?"'
deeeajed, Satanlaj

W'e always keep line Pistols, Shot-gun-s

TTud., liifle
Shot-gu- n Powder, also line Gun Repairs.

"Ve line Lamps, Lanterns, supplies

line of Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Kings, etc.,

we
Forks, Shovels, Chains, Mane

etc.,

"We make ofPocket Table Cutlery .Also

Silver Table Ware, and Britannia Spoons

We also make of Paints, Oils, and anil

also Paisters' etc.

We keep on hand Cucumber

Pump, and cheaper quality that
lined. Pump taken lead others

warranted Our
are Fair and Small

We Call and examine goods, as

prices before purcha tng elsewhere.

BYERS &

NOTICE.
WM and SheritUn hav in if eoranleteil their

bom for It iic n ot tirhoje, on Wills Cre k, now
announce thai It in open to the puolic, artd chat on
all h caiiithl therein iney will chaise 60 crntp
pr l. 00 feet oa inetr being tAlceu ut ot the

; and that they jcive to any person, hav-ii-- ff

kiefl in the huu'm, al facilities! Intercut or
egretis to remove the name, lUDiect lo for
general benefit and will lve to any party nir-vm-n

o( emtio ic up their own (crwni on which,
to erect a steam milt, at a moderate rent, on the
work done, or will aaree to saw up the Uk of any
party on shares.

Nov. 14, 1K71.

A irT Arvetes.

28 A
white named Bennett Jackson
was arrested here tbis morniug for
"snatching" of Tenoes.see
Keith, who died on
uight Tbe body wa packed in a
shoe box, to Atlanta, and
marked as containing freb d-- b.

Lit--t night it was attempted to send
the same box to Cincinnati, tbe eon-leu- is

tbis tiree aa cottonseed; but
it waft refused by tbe express compa-
ny as being of no va'ue. TbethjBe
ol couteuts aroused which

this to tbe discovery of
the body.

Bennett bis soo the
texion of the city have
been committed to juil mi of
$2,000 bail.

Threa Prsaa Kklamr

Atlanta. Oa , Nov. 2. Ten men
from DtKalb county to day

before the TJuited State Com-
missioner on the charge uf kukluxing
a maa named M'A'pine, bis son and
daughter. AH threw war
beaten, it did) oot appear that it
was pulitiwl or other
feasor ia violation ol tbe United
Slatas statutes, and tba eas

but it will probably go be-

fore state courts. It is claimed
tbat the waa intimate with a

SE If Al VE II TlSEJt E. Ts

with

for fa mi pies t wbstever uu m.v 0'-t- l in

GOODS

HARDWARE STORE

OF

MOUNTAINS.

-- :0:-

-- :0:-

:0:

--:o:

BARNETT.

BIBLES
Prayer Books.

-- Temrher Bible. Famlty Bibtn. Sc0"1

EitilcJ, Testament, Pryr Booki inJ Hrr.rul

ingle oopie u ia aetta. All Stock.

WRITING PAPERS,

ENVELOPES,
new and clrin ,tnrk-- tk !ir;' J

to la tbe city. IminenM tMiruwat

of Box IV r sod r1' ai
price; a br .tiful line ot good.

laki. Pencil. Pen. SUtw. Ciik CtK"- -'

Paper. Pkjing Card. Tny aad Juwail
Xnltatanda. School Cook aod School Supr-- "'

Au New Stock.

G. W. HEED ii
72 WOOD STREET,

a. too.. riTTSBl'KOII.
wt

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Ete or SaBnn Kiont i. of Jmwr TP .

Simanvl ).. '.. Iw,t
tetter of a.lm'nltrt.o on Ihe

iiilrfine.l. "aerinx the
I her.--h ifiven to Idoa ln.lWi W K

hmaIUte payment, and tho hi JT
demands will plea present tnem duly ""rw.nited ( ua SairUy. Iemoer
lo7W, M the olttc of He nrr K a orh. E- -.

Not. i
A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

of Man ha. A. Ktppl. !" of U w"-!-

Twp.. F-- , dee d.

Letter, el wnjllirati. on the
ha.inK been (ruled te the ) L"

r.,pernthorlty. notk.-- kereby
to It to ma.e lmmlli rr

thohTlnelalm.ainlduly f """'"t"1-;- ' ,?Z
Ola day oiol uid on toe

is;. JACOB EjrPLE.
A.lm r. of Martha A. Kippl- -

a full of ltevolvers,
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, cannuges, Caps, and

a full of

have a complete of and
a full Saddlery Hardware, comprising

Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc.

:0:

In the Agricultural Department have a full stock of

Hope, and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc.
:0:

a specialty and
Plated Plated

a specialty Varnishes,
Tools,

1 :0: 1
constantly the Celebrated

(porcelain lined) a are net

This has the of all wherever

introduced.

All goods to be represented principle

Dealing, Quick Sales, Profits.
challenge competition.

certain

hooin will

rule

1k.

Rwbver
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